
Eminent domaindecisions in sev-
eral municipalities demonstrate
that courts are looking at prerog-

ative writs actions and expert testi-
monies through the lens of Gallenthin
Realty v. Boroughof Paulsboro, 191NJ
344 (2007). New Jerseycourtswould
not acceptor give deferenceto munici-
pal blight declarationsthat were not
supported by substantial, credible evi-
dence in redevelopment projects in
Belmar, Lodi, Newark, Camden and
Maplewood.

Only onedecision,involving prop-
erties in Mt. Holly, upheld the blight
designation. Municipaliti es that pre-
sentedless evidencethan required by
Gallenthin were subject to losing their
blight designations, andcasta dubious
light on the future of their redevelop-
ment projects.In Citizensin Action v.
Township of Mt. Holly (A-1099-05T3),
theplaintiffs, a groupof homeowners,
residedin or ownedpropertyin thesec-
tion of Mt. Holly known asMt. Holly
Gardens.The trial court,afteraffording
plaintiffs a hearing andanexpansionof
the record,affirmed the designation of
an areain needof redevelopment.The
Appellate Division unanimously
affirmed the trial court and found that

the municipality had met the burden
under the Local Redevelopment
Housing Law (LRHL), N.J.S.A.
40A:12A-1 et seq., of providing sub-
stantial, credible evidenceto support a
finding of blight. The casewasargued
in October2006,but it wasdecidedJuly
5, after theGallenthin decision.

The court discussesGallenthin in
support of its opinion that redevelop-
ment designations, like all municipal
actions, are vested with a presumption
of validity andthat judicial review of a
redevelopmentdesignation is limitedto
whetherthedesignation is supportedby
substantial credible evidence.It is clear
fromthetextof theopinionthatthesub-
stantial credible evidencestandard wil l
bestrictly enforced,andequally clearin
this case, that Mt. Holly’s expertmet
thetest. Thepresumption of thevalidity
of themunicipal action remainedintact
— adiff icult issuefor objecting proper-
ty owners to overcome. Neither the
courts nor the Legislature will deny a
municipality thetool of eminentdomain
where they seek to redevelop clearly
blightedproperties.

On July 11,anotherappellate panel
reversed Monmouth County
Assignment JudgeLawrence Lawson’s

decision affirming Belmar’s blighting
of waterfront property belonging to
Freedman’s Bakery in HJB v. Borough
of Belmar (A-6510-05T5). The appel-
late court in HJB stated that “the statu-
tory language of subsection 5(d)
requiresthat theconditionslisted in the
fi rst part of thesentencebe‘detrimental
to the safety, health, morals or welfare
of the community.’” While the investi-
gation report prepared for Belmar by
SchoorDePalma may demonstrate that
Freedman’s Bakerywasobsolete, with
faulty design and land coverage,the
court foundtherewasnoproof thatcon-
ditions were detrimental to the safety,
health,moralsorwelfareof thecommu-
nity. SpruceManorEnter. v. Boroughof
Bellmawr, 315 N.J. Super. 286 (Law
Div. 1998), held thatfailuretomeetcur-
rent design standards could not, by
itself, serve asa basis for a designation
that theareawasin needof redevelop-
ment. Furthermore, the court said that
the New Jersey Constitution restricts
governmentredevelopmentto “bli ghted
areas” andquoted theSupreme Court’s
observation in Gallenthin: “[t]he New
Jersey Constitution does not permit
government redevelopment of private
property solely because the propertyis
not usedin an optimal manner.” Thus,
even if its design was not optimal for
commercial purposes, Freedman’s
Bakery is not a blightedarea.

On July 16, five membersof the
Lodi Borough Council voted unani-
mously to drop the appealof a lower
state court decision that found the bor-
ough had no grounds to blight land
belonging to Brown’s Trailer Parkand
CostaTrailerCourt, comprisingapprox-
imately 20acresin thevicinity of Route
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46.More than40residentswereaffected
by the town’s attempt to seizetheprop-
erties by eminent domain. Bergen
County Superior Court JudgeRichard
Donohue’s decision in the case,LBK
Associates,LLC andSaveOur Homesv.
Borough of Lodi (A-1829-05T2), was
underappealandpendingat the time of
the Borough Council’s decision. The
Office of thePublicAdvocatesubmitted
anamicusbrief in this caseon behalf of
the property owners. Public Advocate
Ronald Chen said, “In this matter, the
trial court reachedthe correct ultimate
conclusion — Lodi’s blight designation
must fail.”

Then,on July 24, a unanimousper
curiam opinion was issued by New
Jersey Appellate JudgesKestin, Payne
and Lihotz, affirming Superior Court
Judge Richard Donohue in LBK
AssociatesandCosta Realty, andthrow-
ing out prior resolutions of the Lodi
Planning Board,mayorandcouncil that
blightedthesubjectproperties.Thecourt
rejected the argumentthat the plaintiffs
failed to overcomethe presumption of
validity. Moreover,the court drewupon
Gallenthin, stating, “Once plaintiff s
demonstrated the redevelopment desig-
nation wasnot supported by substantial
evidence,that municipal action was no
longer entitled to the deferencenorma-
tively afforded.”

In light of its findings concerning
blight and the absence of substantial,
credible evidence, the court did not
addressother important issuesraisedin
the amicusbriefs fi led by theOffice of
the Public Advocateand the Northeast
NewJerseyLegalServicesregardingthe
municipality’s constitutional obligation
to makeprovisionsfor affordablehous-
ing andtheeffect of theexerciseof emi-
nent domain, which in these cases,
would result in a net lossof affordable
housing.

OnJuly 17,adecisionwasissuedby
the Appellate Division in Cramer Hill
Residents Association v. Primas (A-
5486-05T3), a suit broughtby theSouth
Jersey Legal Services involving the
Cramer Hill Neighborhoodof Camden.
The Appellate Division unanimously
reversed the trial court regarding
Camden’s attempt to use eminent
domain to acquireseveralparcelsof land
under the Fair Housing Act, N.J.S.A.
52:27D-325. Camdensoughtto usethis

actratherthantheLocalRedevelopment
Housing Law (LRHL) after the trial
court threw out Camden’s redevelop-
ment plan. The Courier Post reported
that thecity decidedto redotheCramer
Hil l redevelopment plan prior to the
court’s ruling on July 17. The basis for
the city’s eminent domain action was
that the acquisitions would increase the
numberof affordable housing units in
Camden. In reversing the trial court, the
AppellateDivisionagreedwith plaintiffs
that a hearing was required at the trial
level to establish that the proposed
acquisitions would in fact increase the
numberof affordablehousing units. The
court acceptedtheplaintiffs’ description
of the CramerHil l neighborhood: “The
buildings are variously constructed of
wood, brick and stone. The residential
areacontainsmodest, mostly single and
semidetached family homes. They are
primarily of nineteenth century con-
struction with many fine period struc-
tures which continue to be solid, com-
fortable urban dwellings. Many homes
arewell-maintainedandhaveattractive-
ly landscapedyardsandgardens.”

In reachingits conclusion, thecourt
notedandrelied upontheN.J. Supreme
Court’s recent decision in Gallenthin.
Thecourt reiteratedthatahearing isnec-
essary, whendealing with statutory con-
structionandtheuseof eminentdomain,
to determinewhether there is a rational
basis to sustain the municipal action
authorizing the use of eminent domain,
which in this case,with referenceto the
Fair HousingAct, is designedto provide
low andmoderateincomehousing to the
municipality.

Two days after the Cramer Hil l
opinion wasreleased,on July 19, Essex
County Superior Court JudgeMarie P.
Simonelli issued a detailed 71-page
opinion in Mulberry Street Area
Property Owner’s Group v. City of
Newark (ESX-L-9916-04), and threw
out Newark’s attempts to blight the
Mulberry Street project area.The area
consisted of 14 acres of land improved
with amix of residential andcommercial
buildingsandseveral parking lots.There
are166lots: all butsevenlotsareowned
by private businessesor individuals,
locatedapproximately oneblock east of
the Newark Arena project presently
underconstruction onBroadStreet.

Sixty pagesof the decision were

devotedto aparcel-by-parcel analysisof
the properties and concluded, after
reviewing the reports and testimony of
the respective planning experts, that the
city hadnot provided substantial credi-
ble evidenceof blight asrequiredby the
LRHL. The court also relied on
Gallenthin Realty v. Borough of
Paulsboro: “Thus, regardlessof whether
theproperty is locatedin a small munic-
ipality, such as Paulsboro, or a large
municipality, suchasNewark,whetherit
is vacantor unimprovedor aparkinglot,
gravellot or storageyard, amunicipality
cannottakeproperty for redevelopment
solely under N.J.S.A. 40A:12A- 5(e)
merely becauseit believes that the land
is not fully productiveandcanbeusefor
something more beneficial to thegener-
al welfare.” The evidencedemonstrated
that the majority of the residential,
mixed-use, commercial and industrial
buildingsare not deteriorated,dilapidat-
ed, abandoned or obviously beyond
restoration. In fact, theywerestructural-
ly sound, fully occupied, properly uti-
lized, well-maintained and in good to
fair condition or undergoing renovations
or rehabilitation. The court found that
Newark’s declaration of the Mulberry
Street neighborhoodasan areain need
of redevelopment underthe LRHL was
not supportedby substantial evidence.

The Mulberry Street plaintiffs also
made allegations of impermissible
favoritism givento politically-connected
developers.Al thoughtherewasnodeter-
mination regarding themeritsof thecor-
ruption claim, thecourt notedtheindict-
mentof formerMayorSharpeJamesfor,
among other things, alleged impropri-
etiessurrounding thesale of city owned
property.

Finally, on July 28, EssexCounty
Superior Court JudgeDonaldGoldman
vacatedMaplewood’s blight declaration
for two properties. Carolyn Evansand
Rivco Group, LLC v. Township of
Maplewood (L-6910-06), wasan action
in lieu of prerogative writs where the
plaintiffs contestedtheinclusion of their
propertiesin anareain needof redevel-
opmentunderthe LRHL. The plaintiffs
arguedthat the action of the defendant
township was arbitrary and capricious
and not based on substantial, credible
evidenceasrequiredby thelaw. Relying
on Gallenthin, the court rejected
Maplewood’s argumentthat thesuit was



prematurebecauseno plan for redevel-
opmenthasbeenadoptedandno con-
demnation was imminent. The court
said:

Maplewood and its Planning
Board also opposethis law-
suit on grounds of ripeness
and standing.Theyarguethat
thecase is not ripe for review
because no developmentplan
is yet in place. Evans and
Rivco respondthat thedesig-
nation of an areain needof
redevelopmentis bindingand
permanent, and therefore can
be challengedby anyonesub-
ject to its effects.This Court
finds that Evans and Rivco
have standing to challenge
thedesignation. Gallenthinis
itself evidencethata designa-

tion as an area in need of
redevelopment is justiciable
and that an attack on it is not
premature. However, other
relief sought by Evans and
Rivco will be deniedbecause
such relief is premature. No
attempt at taking their prop-
erty is planned or suggested.
Moreover, even an erroneous
designation as being part of
an areain need of redevelop-
ment would not immunizethe
Evans and Rivco properties
from being acquired for a
truly public use.

Maplewood’s argument was
disingenuous, but not uncommon.
Municipali tiesoften attempt to intim-
idate property owners who oppose
blight designations under the 45-day

time constraints. A blight designa-
tion, left unchallenged,is indeed the
foundation for subsequent eminent
domain action by themunicipality.

Gall enthin hasoffered the courts
an important tool to deal fairly with
property owners contesting blight.
The Blighted Areas Clause in the
New Jersey Constitution both grants
and limits to the state’s redevelop-
ment authority. Through Gallenthin,
we are reminded that, whi le the
Legislature enlarged the power of
eminent domain to includethe taking
of private property for redevelopment
purposes, the judiciary is the fi nal
arbiter. As Justice Zazzali said, “The
People entrusted certain powers to
the Legislature, and the courts are
responsible for ensuring that the
terms of that trust are honored and
enforced.” �
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